I{otification
Smhlualryt, Gandhin4ar, 2l$ Septembcr, llllXt
CONSTITUTION OF INDIA.

Ittsyt

' ln ererclse of the pounrs conferred by the provtso to article 3og of the
Constitution of lndia and in supersession of the exlstlng recruftment rules made in
this behalf, the
Governor of Guiarat hereby makes the following rules to provide for regulating recruitment
to the post
of Taluka llevelopment fficer, in the Gujarat Development servlce, class-tt, na=mety :No, GP|44lNgo$w3lzg}sltH

1.

Ttrese rules shall be called the Taluka Development offfcer, (Gujarat Development Service,
Oass-

llt Recruitment Rules, 1990.

2-

Appointment to the post of Taluka Development Oflicer in the Gujarat Development Service,
Class-ll shall be made either :-

(:)

by promotlon of a person of proved merft and efficiency on the basis of seniority from amongst
the persons holding any of the posts specifted in appended schedule to these

rules and who have

workbd for not hss than swen years' regular continuous seruice on such post and whb have passed
the
departmental examinatlon prescribed by the Government from time to time :
Provided that where an appointing
ls satlsfied that a person having an experience
"uthority
specified in clause (a) above is not avaitabte for
promotion and that it is necess:rry in t-. fruli. interest

to flll up the post by promotion even of a person having experience for a lesser period; it may, for
reasons to be recorded in writiltg, promote such person, who possess experience of a period
of not tess
than two thirds of the period specifrcd in clause (alabove :

'
Proyided funher that in casa of Deputy Taluka Devetopment offtcers the seven years regular
continuous servlce shall have to be counted from the date of holding any of the posts mentioned at
Sr.No. 2 to 7, in part (A) of Scheduh appended to these rules;

.,

'

Provtded ako that o percon who was eltgtble lor promotion to the
Wt of Taluka Devetopment
oflicer (6uidrst Devblopnrent Servke, Ctass-lfi under *e suprceded rules ond who hdd possed the
depsrtmentol exominotion prescribd lor thot purpo* hetore 2f September, 1990, shail be etigibte
for
being considered fot promotion to the post ol Taluko Mvelopment fficer, (Gujorat Development
service, closs-ll) under these rules subject to the condfttuts specifted obover;

Provided also thot o Wrson who wos gtigible for pnomotion to the post of Totuko Development
officer (Guiorat aeibWpnt *rvir-, Clox-tl under the superceded recruitment rules and who hod
appeoted in the deportmentol exominotion ucording to the prwision ol the superceded, the Gujorat
Development Service Lower Standord ond Higher Stondard Departmentol Examinotion Rules, Jg7g, but
not possfd the deportmental exomlnotion prxcribed lor the promotional purpose before Z/h
Septemher, 7990, sholl be elioiblc bt fuino c6nsidered for rlrernolinn to the nn<t t* Tnh,kn tlovot^nmc^r

hod

1.

GN, PANCHAYATS AND RUNAL HOUSING DEPARnMENT, NO.GP 15 IgZ NSP IIO83
12928 fiHlPart il), dated 1r February, 1992.

INSCTIEd VidE

offlcqr (Gyiom-l Nvelopnqrt *ruice,
accortunce"wfth the auiarat

cl ss'lt) under ttnn
suibJ?ct to passing oI examrinotion
in
^tq,,
@1*^"n, x*t* *wiiiii-Ihinlo*ro;
Rutes, teeo wtthin the
specified chanccs waitobte to nim
ai prercriia in rrrerc"aei-ilrirr, Derntopment
service Lower
standard ond Highcr standord Depanrnentat
*-,ri*-iu,l",;;;;-i: r,

1

by direct salection on the basis
of the result of the competittue
ltl
Publlc Service
Commlsslon.

3'

examinatlon held by the Gujarat

The appolntment by promotion
and by dircct sehction shall be
made in the ratio of 3:1.
t_
To be elfible for appglntment
by direct selection to the post mentioned
in rub 2, a candidate
.

4'

..(a)
shall

have attained the age of21 yearc
and must not have attained the age
of2gyears.

Prwlded ttnat ttrl urryr age
llmit mav
scheduled caste or a scrreduied
o,

f#jn #f[n::

b;

relaxed ln favour of a candHate who
betongs to a
ctasses in accordance

io:*i;;;;;r;;;"*;.kward
"
"nuu
jii;ffi;#;tlassincation
e,!d Recruitment
--

(Generar) Rures, 1e67, as

A.candidate must

hold a degree of any of thc universitie,
,n.oroora*d by an Act of the centra
l? state
"^ . teBislature in'.india,orotlierior
tioniilnstrtut'ron estaunsieo
il;';;;;.n,"=r'""",
be deenrcd ., uni,eoitv
:::11*
--*-'
"
-' commission Act, re56 or",
possess an equivalent quallfication.

.

;;;;;"

;;;;;;;";.ffi';;",,

5.

of his appgmtmenl: Duri4s an" p.u",lon perlod
a candidate shail be,r$trlfred to undergo
sucl
,heve,to dlscharre.duttes in suctr capacrtiei ani r;";;
:::"t:t
to pass such examinatior
including pr€-3arvie traintrgexaminauon
asmay be

:T. -qtt"
and shall

;;"
piescrtueorr;il;;;;#;l_::"

Provided that Gwernment maY, at lts
discretbn extend the period of probatbn

of a direct recruit
who has nor passed the prescribed examrnation
or who h""; ;;;;;
;ffi;jr"ffi,
sar*factoriry ol,whor:in the opinion of
Government, has othen,i* ;"i;;ii;#,;"":$i

prcbationsetlshctbtib.

-

:

:'--

-"*""- "

"

A candldagq'"ppghq .tnet promollon
or by d*ect setectisn shail bC required to pass
v
thr
departmentalexarnlnatloTr, if anv, and.n
-both in accordance witr
the rules prescribed ln that behalf bythe
Govenrment from time to tlme.

I'

"*.rrn.uo";;;il;;;il'or

t.

..

,

O candidatg.

appointed !V djrea sehction whg will be imparted
training:at Govemment's cos
tor suclr perioc and ie *rarLve

i ";;;;;nnr;",
#;,;;;nffiil;:

::::i:il:1le,L.lfll,he.fovernment

1.

nunn Hou'*' AND RU,AL DE,EL,,MENT DEpAnrMENr,
::::!.r,y-2!:i.!!!r!E
No-6p.45 0f iln7/Lrf fi(82
/ZOZg/pan:z
doted 7Q
/2,

oaober, 2@7.

: r:::.'

: :r'

Govemment from timeto Ume.

salFDuLl ',

4

(Sca

(A)

'

rub 2{at ,

Cadres of prndrayats Sewlces:

r.

Depqty Tituka a.rretoprienr officers.

2. Assistant Taluka Dernlopment Offfcers.
3. Office Superintcndents.
4. Daputy Chitniqes.
5. Xead:Chrls,
5. Avrl Kartuns.
7. Extenslon.Offcers (panchayatsl/falula panchayat Officers.
l

'

(B).cadresbfitite$rr ,
I'

"'

:

Pqrsonl'inltialfy recruited.ol

establishmeht

:Dcvelopment

of
commissbne/s office- and
the
holdingresuhrlvtlhpstofDcputychitniscsr"@F;;;;il;ffi;soffice.
l

2' ofllce superintendcnts ard Aval Kar*uns of GuJarat
3.

panchayat servlce
selection Board.

Head crerrs of state rnstitute of Rural
Deyeropment and panchayati Raj, Junagadh.
By

order and ln the name of thc Govemor of
Gujant,

,

cE.CtRtDltAR,
Additbnal Chlef S€cretary to Govemmeflt.

\s.

ed

